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WORDS OF

THE MATCHLESS

JESUS

/.

~~ · ~WM8s! P s . a ~
s 119 :97-105.*
Emerson: "A man cannot speak but that he judge:
and reveal s hims~if . ~ -with his will, or
against his will,' he draws his portrait to the
eye of others by evary word.
Every opinion
reacts on him who utters it."(Edwards.p. 740)
Projectio.u_ of truth:
If a person's WORDS do
reveal himself then JESUS CHRIST easily earns
for himself the titles of---Wonderful,
Counselor, The Mighty God, The Everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace, The Good Shepher~
The Way, the Truth, the Life and the BREAD OF
LIFE.
Isa. 9, John 10, John 14 and John 6.
Challenqef The Words of Jesus have been more
powerful, more infuential and more conducive
of world change in man than all the Philosophy
Poetry, Sophistry and creative thought of all
men of all eras of time. • II Cor. 5·:-i 7 .
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IN ALL

E1G:SS

HAS BEEN

·

:ti.Al~'

S

GRANDESl

FRIEND AND C OU~ SELOR.• Matt. 4:4.-Deut.B:~

A.• Deut. 29:29 "The secret things belong unto
the Lord our God:
b ut those things which
are re.veale&belong un't.0 us and to our
chilctreo orever , that we may do all the words
of tb.i.s raw." ~~
B.• Job 23:12. "I have esteemed the words of hi:
mouth more than my necessary fo o d . "
C. Ps. I2:6 "The words 0£ the Lord are pure
words; as silver tried in a furnace of earth,
purif:i,ed seven times."
:
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D. • "Thy word have I hid ·'in mine heart,

might not sin against thee.''

that I
Ps. 119:11.

E .• "The entrance of thy wo
giveth light, it
giveth understanding to the simple." Ps.119
130.
II.

WH2N

JESUS

A}~ZED

0

LISTSN2D /~r--rn
DIVIN~ ~ISDOM. / '

":;' ':'2i'.:

AT HIS

WORLD

WAS

A. Doctor s_ in the temple were astonished a')~
Jesus' understanding and an~wers.• Lk.2:?1'.
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S WHEN

JESU.3

WILL HELP . -~

I want the Good Life, •John 10:10. I Cor.r
Who can match his isdom7 ~Vl'I... 6:t5'.
What must I do t~ ~ br, Saved. _ Ac ts 4 : 1 2. P
John 14 : 6. • JJU(, /6J/J -/t: , ;/!;~ Br
0

//! tdzlv ~ ~?

I am very ill. • J o h:z>4 : 1-3.
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Jas. 5 :14-16.

~ -~ ?

My beloved Christian loved-one is dead.
e John 11:25-2 6,
I Cor. 1 5: 54-58.
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No one can .tv'.ATCH Christ's WISDOM!

His :..cvE

nor His INVITATION to PEACE, HOPE ancl

" ~.\

E TERNAL LIFE.
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B. Parents were amazed and understood not what
he was doing.
Luke 2:48-52 .e
Ill . Sometimes underestimate our chill.ren.
Joel at S.E. Texas County Fair. Gun.
Paid quarter! Didn't get to finish!!!!
C, Peol le were astonished at Jes u s' doctr ~n~ ~
in h e Sermon on the Mount . . Authorit~'!TJ s
• Matt. 7: 28-29 :V Poor house without truth .
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D. Nazareth-i~e ~ stonished by Christ's wora;;
mighty works .• Mark 6: 1-6.
E. J e s in temple marvelled at His learning .
J o h n 7:14-17. At the feast in Jer.
F, J ewi s h ua r ds were won to Christ after
listening to Him .•John 7: 44-53. • ~ !'.f/,o.
G. Sadducees silenced by Christ's wisdom.
wife- 7 husbands). "And no man was able
to answer him a word, neither durst a ny
man from that day forth ask him any more ?"
• Matthew 22:46.
·
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H. God was wel l -pleased with His Son's work.
• Ma t t. 3: 1 7. MY Son. . 1 7: 5. Hear y e Him! !
III. SOME DIVINE TRUTHS !':ERE MAN WOULD t:IEYJ;;R TEA9H!f
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A. World e eace. will only come through LOVING.
• John 1 4 :2 7 . • Matt. 22:37,•Rom. 5:1 .Love-obey
t Ma tt . 22: 3 9 ,
• • J OHN 1 3: 3 5. One a n o t:
B. Inner 4p ntentment will come only through
GIVING , • Ma t t , 16 : 24-26 .• Acts 2 0: 35 Blesse1
WHAT DID THE WORLD GIVE JESUS?
No HOME . No t e v e n a high -cl ass bir t hp l ace!
No HOME TOWN. People of Nazareth offended .•
stable audience. FiclCle.J lip-service.
No abiding a u d i ence. Bread & fish. Miracles
- - Jesus virtua11y • a1one at ~e cross ,
temporary disciples ip . Waver ing Apostle
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~ Q~~#:A c r own o f tho rn s,
~

~ :

A pross o f a gony,
A s am ul d e
,q,An e mp ty 3 r a;z~ .
BUT, GOD gave Him a resurrected Life.
gave Hi"Tl a kinqdom.L cannot be move3
gave tlim a Victo
over death-HeJ.,
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